
“Shoot Them All” 
Facebook Used to Incite Violence Against Protesters 

 
 
Summary 
In the wake of anti-racism protests across the country, right-wing Facebook 
groups have become hubs for racist and violent rhetoric. Fueled by 
conspiracy theories, dehumanizing speech, and misinformation, users on 
right-wing Facebook pages have begun encouraging police, military, and 
armed citizens to kill protesters. We reviewed comments from a sample of 
48 posts on six right-wing public Facebook groups and found just over 200 
comments explicitly calling for the deaths of anti-racism protesters. These 
groups, historically plagued by racist misinformation and an array of 
right-wing conspiracy theories, have become hubs for violent right-wing 
extremism. 
 
 
Top lines  

● We identified 48 unique posts that contained hateful or violent 
comments directed at protesters. These comments come from six 
different Facebook groups, including Tea Party, Trump for President 
2020, Deplorables for Trump, NRA (Unofficial), Judge Jeanine Pirro 
Friends, and Trump Daily Report.  

● The posts referenced peaceful protests, military use of force against 
civilians, Trump’s announcement that he would designate the 
anti-fascist movement “a terrorist organization,” and posts about 
looting. 

● We retrieved 24,870 comments from these Facebook posts and 
analyzed them for hateful or violent language that could be reasonably 
seen as inciting violence against protesters. 

● We found 207 explicit calls for violence, with phrases such as … 
○ “Shoot to kill” 
○ “Run them over” 



○ “Shoot them all” 
○ “[Bring] body bags” 
○ “Locked and loaded” 
○ “Hunt [them] down” 
○ “Exterminate [them]” 
○ “Eliminate [them]” 

● We also found commentators frequently using dehumanizing speech.  1

Some of the most frequently used words:  
○ “Terrorist(s)” (601 comments) 
○ “Thug(s)” (491 comments) 
○ “Criminal(s)” (416 comments) 
○ “Animal(s)” (249 comments) 
○ “Dog(s)” (83 comments) 
○ “Rat(s)” (80 comments) 
○ “Cockroach(es)” or “roach(es)” (34 comments) 

● During our research, we also found instances of potentially inauthentic 
accounts luring users into other pro-Trump groups. These groups 
appear to be managed by accounts based outside of the U.S. or which 
appear to be compromised.  

 
What were the most frequent word pairs used in the comments? 
In the top 20 word pairs in comments, we found frequent references to 
violence against protesters or an oft-touted conspiracy that George Soros is 
funding the protests. Some of the most frequent word pairs associated with 
violence against protesters include “national guard,” “start shooting,” “past 
time,” “martial law,” “domestic terrorism,” and “domestic terrorists.”  

1 Dehumanizing terms were used to describe protesters and other individuals, such as George Soros, or 
political groups, such as Democrats.  



 
 
Calls to violence against protesters were fueled by hate speech, false 
generalizations, and conspiracy theories.  
 
 
Hate speech 
 
Many commenters used dehumanizing language to describe protesters, 
ranging from comparing protesters to animals to generalizing them as 
criminals. The most common dehumanizing language referred to protesters 
as “terrorists.” This rhetoric was likely fueled by Trump’s attempt to 
designate anti-facists as terrorists, but it’s not exclusively linked to Trump’s 
influence. Some comments described Black Lives Matter as a terrorist 
organization – and George Soros as a terrorist for supposedly funding 
protesters. Black Lives Matter and anti-racist protesters under the BLM 
movement have long been smeared by right-wing media as terrorists. And 
George Soros terrorist accusations are part of a staple right-wing 
anti-Semitic conspiracy theory. “Thugs” and “criminals” were also frequently 
used to describe anti-racism protesters.  
 



 

 
 

 
 
When calling for violence, many commenters also referred to targets as 
animals. The most common reference was the word “animals,” followed by 
“dogs,” “rats,” and “cockroaches,” or “roaches.”  
 

 

 
 
False generalizations 
 



Some calls to violence were justified by users under the false premise that 
anti-racism protesters were killing people and destroying communities. The 
calls to violence we highlighted here were not self-defense cases. 
Commenters argued that lethal force should be used in retribution or as a 
preventative measure against protesters. Claims that protesters were killing 
people were often accompanied with other loaded terms like “looting” and 
“rioting,” terms which are widely parroted across right-wing media.  
 

 
 
 
 
Conspiracy theories 
 
Calls to violence were often justified under conditions created by 
long-running right-wing conspiracy theories. The main premise, building off 
various conspiracy theories, is that the Democratic establishment is paying 
people to protest and/or funding protest organizers in order to create some 
sort of government overhaul. The conspiracy theories that overlap to create 
this premise include 1) the anti-Semitic theory that George Soros and 
“globalists” are responsible for funding protesters, 2) staging and crisis actor 
theories (in this case, that George Floyd’s murder was staged or that filmed 
attacks against protesters were staged), and 3) theories that Democrats are 
trying to start some sort of civil war or race war in order to overthrow Trump. 
Anti-Semitic conspiracy theories related to George Soros were by far the 
most prevalent in comments. A notable portion of calls to violence were 
targeted at Soros.  
 



 
 
 
Commenters are calling on the military and law enforcement and rogue 
citizens alike to kill protesters.  
 
Calls to violence that addressed specific audiences usually either called on 
the police or military to kill protesters or called on vigilantes to kill. Calls for 
these two buckets of audiences occurred throughout different types of posts 
but were clustered in specific posts. Many commenters called on action 
from the police or military in posts related to protesters outside of the White 
House and Trump’s retreating to a bunker during those protests. 



Commenters called on armed citizens to kill protesters largely in posts 
related to protesters making their way to the “suburbs.” 
 
 
What were the most-liked comments?  
We found that comments targeting Geroge Soros were among the most 
frequently liked comments for these posts. Comments blamed Soros for the 
protests, with one comment calling for him to “be hunted down like a dog,” or 
blamed the Democratic Party and politicians for fueling the protests. 
 
Likes  Comment 

93  TAKE SOROS AND ALL OF HIS ASSOCIATES DOWN!!!EXPOSE IT ALL AND BE DONE FOR ONCE AND FOR ALL!!!! 

84  This is organized crime. This is no protest. 

73  Soros needs to be hunted down like a dog!! He is a domestic terrorist & traitor-he needs to be hung for treason!!! 

64  This is what happens when our children are indoctrinated with the liberal socialist agenda. 

60 
Guys this is not just Soros. The liberal nuts in Hollywood,rosie, Madonna! Ashley, Alex, all the other nits calling 
daily for violence. Plus Al Sharpton, Jessie ,Maxine, Nancy, Schiff, Schumer! Nadler, all are guilty. 

54  The looting and rioting is brought to you by the Democratic Party paid for by their leader George Soros. 

54  Dear God: Please watch over our President, Vice President and their families and staff. Keep them all safe! 

49  There shouldn't be rioters within a mile of the Whitehouse 

46  You people must have a death wish country people don't play like city police 

42 

This could only be The Mafiia Deep State Soros, clinton's, Newson, pelosi, Gates. They Are That 
Desperate......Prayers for Our President and Vice President's Family From Corruption if The Democrats.....May 
God Bless and Wstch Over. 

 
 
Which group contained the most calls to violence and dehumanization of 
protesters or George Soros? 
Our analysis shows that the Judge Jeanine Pirro Friends group contained the 
most hateful and violent language, followed by Trump groups, the Tea Party, 
Trump Daily Report, and NRA (Unofficial).  



 
 
 

 
In this chart, we analyzed the hourly number of comments that contained 
either explicit calls to violence – including phrases like “shoot them all,” “start 



killing,” “start shooting,” and “exterminate” them – and dehumanization, 
which includes using words like “animals” or “roaches” and “cockroaches.” 
“Animals” was by far the most frequent word commenters used to refer to 
protesters and looters.  
 
Luring people into pro-Trump groups managed by inauthentic accounts 
While analyzing comments on these posts, we found a number of users 
sharing links to pro-Trump groups with the following messages:  
 

join new group patriots for trump 
👇👇👇 https://www.facebook.com/groups/528901590502597/ 
 
join new group patriots for trump 👇👇👇https://www.facebook.com/groups/528901590502597/ 
 
join new grouppresident trump supporters 
👇👇👇https://www.facebook.com/groups/676713323110952/ 
 

 
These links were shared by accounts that we suspect are engaged in 
coordinated inauthentic behavior. For example, accounts “Mariana Tavares” 
and “Mariana Silva” posted links to the group “Patriots 4 Trump,” a group 
which until recently was called “Açao Jovem,” Portuguese for “Young Action.”  
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/528901590502597/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/528901590502597/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/676713323110952/
https://www.facebook.com/mariana.dasilvatavaresdesousa
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100005790031528


 
 
Both the accounts “Mariana Silva” and “Mariana Tavares” had years of 
inactivity prior to recent updates to their profile pictures or the posting of 
memes in support of President Donald Trump and political news in the U.S. 
The account “Mariana Tavares” last updated its timeline in September 2018. 
The account self-reports its location as Portage, Ohio, but other account 
information does not match this location. For example, the account had 
previously posted only in Portuguese and reports studying in Portugal. The 
same is true of the account “Mariana Silva,” which reportedly lives in 
Portugal. 
 



 
 
 



 
 
 
 



 
 
The group “Patriots 4 Trump” is managed by “Mariana Tavares” and a page 
called “Mariana for Trump 2020.” The page “Mariana for Trump 2020” was 
created on July 26, 2018, and called “Mariana Tavares” until it changed its 
name to “Mariana for Trump 2020” on May 30, 2020.  
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Mariana-For-Trump-2020-2273940555966388/


The group “Patriots 4 Trump” also contains posts filled with comments 
calling for violence against protesters. We identified at least four other 
potentially inauthentic accounts attempting to funnel users to the “Patriots 4 
Trump” group. Nearly all of these accounts previously posted in Portuguese, 
or their profiles contain evidence that suggests they may be from Portugal, 
though some purport to live in the U.S. We believe that the accounts may 
have been compromised and are being used to lure unaware users into the 
“Patriots 4 Trump” group.  
 
Potentially inauthentic accounts  
Martha Lariss Hollars 
Arthur Twitchwell 
Sara Martinez 
Lidiane Maria 
Mariana Tavares 
Mariana Silva 
 

https://www.facebook.com/larissa.neves.92351/timeline?lst=514354484%3A100003589156732%3A1591543310
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100007197760734
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100005969434196&lst=514354484%3A100005969434196%3A1591369466&sk=timeline
https://www.facebook.com/lidiane.maria.106
https://www.facebook.com/mariana.dasilvatavaresdesousa
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100005790031528


 
 
In addition, we also identified the accounts sharing links to another group, 
“President Trump Supporters,” which showed an unusual number of new 
members in a short period of time. When we found the group, on June 3, 
2020, the group already had over 10,000 members, though it had only been 
created on May 30, 2020. Like the previous group, many of the accounts 
administering this group also show indicators of inauthenticity.  
 
The group is managed by a page, “Donald Trump 2020,” which also manages 
another group, “IVANKA TRUMP SUPPORTERS.” The page “Donald Trump 
2020” consistently posts links to a site called washingtondailyupdates[.]com. 
That site is associated with the page “Washington Daily Updates,” which is 
managed from the Philippines.  
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/676713323110952/about/
https://www.facebook.com/Donald-Trump-2020-110690694006097/?__tn__=%2Cd-_-R&eid=ARDMuq69CFTMvjcMJI8bHTqMzbq9YE9UgSHx5zK55g-kz2yzHpJXwstD6aYXyDDVa3E2qjyvzlbgNq-I&fref=gm&dti=2673281186265635&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2673281186265635/?source_id=110690694006097
https://www.facebook.com/WashingtonDailyUpdates/


  
 
 
List of posts reviewed 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/351857
8274838447/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/351930
9701431971/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/352052
8087976799/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/352304
0881058853/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6538475
91869288/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6538484
75202533/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/3518578274838447/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/3518578274838447/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/3519309701431971/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/3519309701431971/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/3520528087976799/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/3520528087976799/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/3523040881058853/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2098968433466112/permalink/3523040881058853/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/653847591869288/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/653847591869288/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/653848475202533/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/653848475202533/


https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6539281
85194562/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6543533
41818713/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6543549
38485220/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6544609
85141282/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6549651
55090865/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6550623
01747817/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6551181
25075568/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6551859
75068783/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6552235
65065024/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6554182
75045553/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/6554267
18378042/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158402055
884413 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158405125
694413 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158413508
899413/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158414460
279413/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842252
599635794/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/653928185194562/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/653928185194562/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/654353341818713/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/654353341818713/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/654354938485220/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/654354938485220/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/654460985141282/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/654460985141282/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/654965155090865/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/654965155090865/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655062301747817/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655062301747817/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655118125075568/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655118125075568/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655185975068783/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655185975068783/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655223565065024/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655223565065024/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655418275045553/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655418275045553/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655426718378042/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/453878128532903/permalink/655426718378042/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158402055884413
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158402055884413
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158405125694413
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158405125694413
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158413508899413/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158413508899413/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158414460279413/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75002404412/permalink/10158414460279413/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842252599635794/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842252599635794/


https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842637
886263932/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842704
602923927/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842985
429562511/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/843349
962859391/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/843378
266189894/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/844078
839453170/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/844363
039424750/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1112796
772496475/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1114900
868952732/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116188
592157293/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116210
862155066/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116370
172139135/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117053
485404137/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117070
828735736/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117205
635388922/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117739
922002160/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842637886263932/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842637886263932/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842704602923927/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842704602923927/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842985429562511/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/842985429562511/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/843349962859391/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/843349962859391/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/843378266189894/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/843378266189894/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/844078839453170/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/844078839453170/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/844363039424750/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/deplorablesfortrump/permalink/844363039424750/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1112796772496475/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1112796772496475/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1114900868952732/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1114900868952732/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116188592157293/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116188592157293/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116210862155066/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116210862155066/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116370172139135/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1116370172139135/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117053485404137/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117053485404137/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117070828735736/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117070828735736/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117205635388922/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117205635388922/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117739922002160/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DonaldTrump2020/permalink/1117739922002160/


https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158105
903886332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158110
976356332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158112
863646332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158117
411021332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158119
585726332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158122
829116332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158125
603641332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158127
928846332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158128
038691332/ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158130
757991332/ 
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158117411021332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158117411021332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158119585726332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158119585726332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158122829116332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158122829116332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158125603641332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158125603641332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158127928846332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158127928846332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158128038691332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158128038691332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158130757991332/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DoNotTreadOnUs/permalink/10158130757991332/

